Appendix 11:

Team Photographs Pre-Order Form

Paul Seiser from Seiser Photography has been selected as the official photographer for the National
Women’s Rugby 7’s Championship being hosted St Ignatius College, Riverview. Paul will provide team
photographs (optional), action photography during the event, providing coverage of the twelve competing
teams and award photos from the Presentation Luncheon. Photography can be viewed and purchased online at www.seiserphotography.com.
Team Photos (optional):
Team photos are 8” x 12” high quality laminated photos with team details and player’s names. These prints
fit into standard frame sizes, and are high-quality actual photographic prints - professionally reviewed and
edited. You can also order reprints with text to thank your sponsor, at the same price per photo.
Cost: $20.00 per photo or $360 for the complete image package on disc - includes Team Photo and Action
images taken of your team during the Championship (sports action/stills samples at
www.seiserphotography.com).
Payment will be required (cash, cheque or credit card) for the full amount on (or before, if you prefer) the
day of photo shoot. No rainchecks! Cheques made payable to Seiser Photography. NB Additional orders
will be priced at $20.
When: Saturday 14th April (am, as per match start time roster).
All teams will be photographed during the above time, whether they intend to purchase or not. This will
allow teams to be photographed in their playing kit prior to any matches being played. Sportography will
provide pleasant and organized staff so that each team’s photo can be taken quickly and with little waiting
time.
The Championship Administrator will schedule team photos based on Saturday start times, and
schedule will be confirmed with Managers once all orders have been received, prior to the
Championship.
Please arrive 10 minutes prior to schedule time, in full kit, and in size order if possible.
Where: Warm up area adjacent to playing field – Field 1c
Collection: Photos & Discs will be issued to managers post event.
Ordering: Managers interested in ordering Team Photo’s must complete the Pre-Order Form below and
return to paul@seiserphotography.com by Friday 30th March 2012.
Teams wishing to include team logos and sponsors logo and acknowledgement on the photo are to
email these with your order. You can contact Paul with any questions at paul@seiserphotography.com.
Team:

Manager/mobile:

Team photo 8”x 12”

Cost: $20.00 each

Image Package on Disc

Cost: $360.00 each Qty required:

Total Cost

Qty required:

$

ARU will provide the Team Registration Form (Appendix 4) to Seiser photography for the purpose of
adding the names of players (including Captain & vice Captain) and officials. Please ensure spelling is
correct and checked and all changes are to be notified to the Championship Administrator.
All orders must be finalised by Friday 30th March.

